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Slaton Schools 
To Open 1927-28 

Term Sept., 12
According to F. A. Drewery, pr#*i- 

dent o f the baud o f trustees of 8lo
ta* independent school district, the 
f fp r  public schools o f Sloton will open 
their doom, Monday, Sept. 12, for the

U  l o  t u s  predicted by a few 8Is 
h a S M S i  M et the schools here will 
O f  tlkely enroll mere pupils this 
aomlng school pear than in any form* 
or poor a  Urn history o f the city.

floorer connections are being install' 
ofl at the Beat Ward school, linking it 
op with the city sewage system. All 
Other school buildings of Slaton now 
have sewage connections.

Tbs forty or more teachers who prill 
Slaton faculties during the 

school year will attend the 
institute to be held at the 

Tech College, Sept. 5 to 9. Teachers 
several counties will gather 

for the five-day session to dis. 
school questions, particularly as 

they are related to the teachers’ duties, 
gg^bpi. C. L. Sons, o f the Slaton schools, 

w»B bo the assistant conductor of the

CtflltJ frt«
iTkoSUtoaite

\ O  Years
I t )  Ago

Of (From issue of August 7, 1914.)
R. K. Tudor in thin week moving the 

Dickerson Gin from Lubbock to Sin- 
ton, and will have it in operation in 
this city in time to handle this sea
son’s ginning.

An, Inch o f rain fell at Slaton Son- 
day night, putting the fields >in tip
top ships. Rain fell again Wednesday

M. F. Klattenhoff returned from a 
short trip to Taylor, Tens. Monday, 
accompanied by a party o f prospect
ors.

Mias Clara Klattenhoff returned 
home Monday from sn extended visit 
at different place* In Williamson and 
Travis counties.
V*W . S. Olive, B. C. Morgan, R. If. 
Tudor, C. *W. Olive and A. E. Arn- 
field vi«H:d W. O. W. camp a| Wilson 
last Friday nigh t

MARROW— BINION.

Mr. Orion L. Marrow, employed here 
Jgr the Carmichael Garage, and Miss 
"A lpha Btnton, daughter o f Mrs. II. M. 

Bhtton. o f Sloton, were married last 
Saturday, August a  the Rav. B. G. 

- MoUoWhy, local Baptist paster, per- 
romsny, at the pastor's

Slaton Compress 
Is Purchased by 

Dallas Company
Through s transaction dosed last 

week, the Western Compress and 
Storage Company, o f Abilene, form
er owners o f the cotton compress here, 
•old the plant outright to the Union 
Comproea and Warehouse Company, 
having headquarters at Dallas. This 
announcement waa made here follow
ing the final termination of the trans
action. Jho new ownership is now in 
charge at the compress, one o f the 
largest in this part at the state, snd

SIXTH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE I / I I  i f  l  n  »|

I Illume AN MECT U C in  TIICCHAV ^ ose m “ on“ fly i in Slaton 
L U N U Il UR  M c t l  H cL lI iU fcM JAl Evening Program Trade Territory

Twenty Present at Singleton Hotel Feast; Pro
gram in Charge of Industrial Committee; Re

port Interesting Session.

The sixth monthly Chamber of Com-1  plant in Slaton. When the Chamber 
roeree luncheon was held at R p. m., of Commerce gets the information
Tueadayvin the dining room o f the compiled, the figures will be laid be-
Singleton Hotel. Twenty people at- i fore those who might he interested In 
tended, partaking o f an excellent din-i building an elevator here, it was an- 
ner and enjoying one o f the best pro- ncunred.

drawing business from a territory of * r“ m“ r*nd,r?* thu* f* r at | I- J- Thornton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
monthly aessiona. The Industrial C. C/ Thornton, of the Posey commun- 
Committee of the Chamber o f Com- lty, fw# mile, northwest o f Sl.ton,
merce had charge o f the program. [ v u  B„ t introduced as a guest. He
This committee is composed of W. B. r ^ t i y  attended the A. *  M. Farm- 
Hestand. chairman, S. E. Staggs and ,,„*  short Course at College Station, 
P. G. Stokes. The chairman waa un-: B,ong with two oth„  ^  , ona of 
avoidably hindered from being prea- Mr and Mra c  R Mu„ , n|jt of th,  
ent, but hia two aasiatanta handled the, Union commugjty, , i|fht west of
subject very ably and in an interesting h w  Voun|r Thorntwn who only

. . .  sixteen years old, ha* distinguished 
Director, present at the luncheon. himM.,f  in th,  pa#t four y m  by w§

were: S. E. Staggs. W. H. Smith. J. achievement* jn tmrm ^ y , * flub work
T. Overby. J. A. El iott. P G. Stokes. „ „  ha, won M  „tat<1 aBd national
®*r I^-Bing, M. W. Ussell, Alex De- honors, at this time having a higher 
Long, F. H. Lanham and is .*  Swint. ^  h|,  Une of work th>n u  ^ , d
Others attending, wore: L. T. Gar-

Jo—pb Brewer Under* 
go— Operation Friday
Joatph Brewer, U  year old son of 

Mr. Md Mrs. J. H. Brewer, was car
ried tA Lubbock lis t Friday, Aug. B, 
where he underwent an operation, hav
ing a growth removed from the bone 
o f  o  lower limb. Young Joseph stood 
tho operation splendidly, and was re

ts his home here Monday of 
Ho is recovaring rapidly 

o f the operation, his
father

and Mrs. Smith 41 
Will Sell Furniture

rat ia made this week 
that Mr. sad Mrs. Ben F. Smith, edit- 
o n  aad managers o f the Hutchinson 
Oooaty Herald, at Stinnett, will be 
b en  Friday. and on Friday afternoon 
aad Saturday morning will conduct a 
private solo o f thair household goods 
at their old home place on Thirteenth 
and Division streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith recently sold 
their elegant home here, and state 
that rather than move their large 
amount o f nice furniture, and house
hold goods, thajr expect to sell it. The 
sale will be conducted Friday attar- 
noon aad Saturday morning, and will 
ttkoly ho well attended by people of 

community.

many square miles.
Arch Underwood, now a resident of 

Lubbock, will have the responsibility 
for management o f the Slaton com- 
pros*, it was said Tuesday o f this 
week. His father ia one of the princi
pal stockholders in the company buy
ing the plant.

The compress eame to Slaton five 
years ago, and has had successful op
erating seasons throughout that time. 
Its daily rapacity now ia approximate
ly 1,500 bales. The success which ha* 
been met with in operating the com
press is indicative o f the rapid devel
opment o f the cotton growing indus
try in tho South Plains country.

Slaton Mutual is 
 ̂ Bought by Rags

dale Ins. Agency
J. C. Stewart, of Pyote, formerly o f 

Slaton, waa here last week, and sold 
the Slaton Home Mutual to Floyd Rec
tor and Dick RagjMlale, owners o f the 
Ragsdale Insurance Agency. J. P. 
Boyd, who waa formerly connected 
with Mn Stewart in the Insurance 
business hero, took over the fire in
surance business o f tho firm of Stew
art A  Boyd, and will continue writing 
fire insurance. It is stated, having as 
hia partner, Ernest Ward.

In disposing of his insurance inter
oat* in Slaton. Mr. Stewart stated that 
his w ife’s health i* such that they 
cannot make Slaton their permanent 
home, and waa therefore unable to 
look after the business o f the Mutual.

Messrs. Rector and Ragsdale have 
moved the record* o f the Mutual to 
their office back o f the First State 
Bank, on Garxa street, where they 
have been conducting a general insur
ance business for the past year. They 
state that it ia their purpose to in
crease the membership in the Mutual 
just as rapidly as they can, and that 
it ia their ambition to havo the best 
Mutual company in West Texas.

Slaton Man Hat Pipe 
Over 100 Years Old

Joe Oehrlein has in his possession 
what seems to be an unusually old to
bacco smoker’s pipe. It was found by 
him in 1917, ho relates, five miles 
northra«t c f Slaton. At that time, it 
was lying on a sill under a twn-room 
house snd there were four small bot
tles containing opium or morphine 
also found on the house sill. The nar
cotic* were destroyed, but the pipe is 
being kept by Mr. Oehrlein, and he 
states that he was once offered $50.00 
for it.

The pipe ia said to be of genuine
meernchaum, and is apparently as 
sound a* ever. It is delicately carved, 
evidently by hand. On the bottom of 
the howl in large figures appears the 
suppaaed year in which the pipe wa» 
marie, *'1812". I f  this supposition is 
tru i, the pipe is now 115 years old.

by any other farm boy in the United
land, Harry Green, J. P. Boyd. Dr. W. Sut#
E. Payne, E. R. Legg, J. W. Buchan-' 
an, W. 8. Lanham, I. J. Thornton,
U. L. George and L. A. Wilson.

President J. W. Hood did not 
on account i f  another engai 
which demanded hia attention at
Post Boy Scout Encampment. 8. E ., . . . _  „  _  . , ,
Staggs, vice-president, presided in his *hcir r.p to College Station in July. 

’ r  He told e f the benefits the boys tw

in his speech at Tuesday evening’s 
luncheon, Thornton expressed his ap- 
prociatiun of the fact that him expens- 
sa and those of the two Mullenix boys
of the Union community were paid by 
lli»- Slaton Chamber o f Commerce on

absence.
Following a short address o f wel

come to the member guests by the 
secretaary, Mr. Staggs opened the pro
gram with a brief review of the work 
done in the past by the Chamber of 
Commerce in securing needed snd val
uable industrial plants for Slaton. 
Among the number be named the Sin- 
ton steam laundry, tho eotota com
press end the cotton oil mill, all o f 
which were brought to the city 
through the efforts of the Chamber 
o f Commerce. He then stressed the 
idea o f bending the organisation's en
ergies after other industries that are 
needed, pointing out that each new in
dustry increases the city’s volume of 
husiress, its population, its payroll, its 
homes, its schools, and the wealth of 
the community as a whole.

P. G. Stokes discussed several fea
tures involved in actually getting new 
industries to locate in a town, lie 
mentioned two specific examples of 
industries needed here now, a grain el
evator and a cold storage plant. His 
talk, together with that o f Mr. Staggs, 
revealed that the Industrial Commit
tee is awake to the needs o f the city 
and not only planning, but are actual
ly doing all they can, leading up to se
curing industries now needed here.

When the meeting was turned into 
a roundtable diveussion, W. H. Smith 
responded briefly urging the need for 
a grain elevator here. Approvsl of 
this idea was expressed by several 
others^ It was revealed thst a survey 
ir to be made of the agricultural ter
ritory surrounding Slaton, vthich, 
when finished, will furnish necessary 
data to prospective elevator builders, 
and will be valuable, it is thought, in 
proving the existing need for such a

boys
ceived from the trip, snd emphasised 
that Slaton received valuable publicity 
by the boys’ making the. trip. A 
large quantity o f advertising matter 
was carried along by the boys, having 
been supplied with it by tho Chamber 
o f Comsoerce hers, and it was distri
buted to thoeq attending the session at 
A. A M., people from all over Texas. 
Thornton waa elected chairman of the 
Huh boys anJ girls c f the state at the 
Ju'y meeting, and spoke before an 
audience o f 2,000, telling them about 
Slate n, his lome town.

When his address was ended—and 
•t was one that would do credit to a 
men. as well as a sixteen-year-old boy 
—a motion was voted unanimously 
that he be made a member of the A g
riculture Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce. Fred B. Tudor is chair- 
an o f that committee. The other 
members are: Tho*. R. Cobb and W. 
P. Florence. With the addition of 
Thornton, there are now four mem
bers of the committee.

Before adjournment, plana were dis
cussed relative to sending a delegation 
o f Slaton citisens to the highway 
meeting at Tahoka, Thursday of this 
week.

The menu served by the Singleton, 
included: fried chicken, creamed po
tatoes, cream gravy, a delicious salad, 
fresh tomatoes, hot rolls, coffee. Iced 
tea. Ice cream, cake, and perhaps oth
er dishes which the writer fsiled to 
make note of. It was a sumptuous 
spread, according to th'-ae enjoying it.

The expenses of the luncheon were 
paid, as usual, by the Directors, indlv- 
idunlly, not from the Chamber of Com
merce treasury. The next luncheon 
will be held. Tuesday evening. Sept. 13.

Weaver Attends Fam
ily Reunion at Hedley

Crops Benefitted Bv 
Rain Early This Week

mouth with a brassy hinge lid 
is no stem in the pipe and did not have 
one when found. The figure of a 
horse leaping over a log u,-j.(»r* on 
the tiowl, arid also there is what seem* 
to be the outline of an Indian wig 
warn.

Indications are that tho pipe has 
seen considerable service, and while 
Oehrlein soya it baa not been 
during the ten years he has had it, yet

Rains last Monday afternoon and 
evening, varying in different propor
tions. fell over most, ell sections of 
the South Plains, according to press 
reports, and information received 
from various source* The moistu<v 
wa* very timely for growing crops, 
and, it i* said, served to rid mttton 

There, wjtb b, r on that day, all five of her Arid* of lice where the pe*t had gain-

W. II. Weaver snd family returned 
Friday from Hedley. where they vis
ited with relatives. On August 7, it 
was their pleasure to attend a family 
reunion there, it being the occasion of 
Mr. Weaver’* mother's seventieth 
birthday. It was the aged mother’s 

The pipe's bowl Is covered at the j pletittiro, Mr. Weaver states, to have

children, twelvi 
three brother*.

grandchildren, and

—  r r *  —  *— '•
avnuiaw tL.t _ -A prov mg inai pips ooor
tag. Wives of pipe sob

ia very

Mr. and Mr*. F. It. Lanham and 
their bsby boy, Wayne Johnson, re
turned Wednesday night nf last week 
after visiting a few days with rela
tives in New Mexico. Included ia 

mokrd | places visited were Los Vegas, Kants 
Fe, MonUauma and Pecos. They 
wore accompanied horns by Mr. Lon- 
barn's father, W. 8. lanham. who will

cd headway. |  
High wind see 

and hail damage 
some few Walitiei

-mpanied the 
was reported

rian,
from

MRS. THORNTON RET I RNrt

Mrs, Bert Thornton return**! Satur
day ftotn Greenville, where ahe was 
recently called on account o f Urn 
death of an ancle. Mrs. Thom ton is

The “ Prety Lawn Contest" being 
conducted by the Chamber of Com
merce is to dose next Monday, Aug. 
15. Judges will tour the city looking 
over the homes entered Monday morn
ing. Their decision will be turned in 
during the day and the awards of 
prixes will be made Monday evening 
in a public program to be held at the 
hand stand on the City Hall lawn at 
R p. m., it ia announced by Chamber of 
Commerce officials.

The Slaton band wiH assist in the 
program. One or two short addresses 
by woman members o f Slaton civic 
rluba will be given, and J. W. Hood, 
president of the Chamber o f Com
merce will present the prises to (hoee 
selected by the judges as winners. All 
whose homes have been entered in the 
contest, as well as other citiaens of 
the town, are urged to be present. The 
winners will not be notified that they 
have won until the prizes are awarded 
at the program Monday evening:

The program will be short, begin
ning promptly at R o'clock, on account 
of revival meetings in progress in the 
city. It is not desired to conflict with 
or hinder these meetings in ahy way. 
The program will not Inst more than 
thirty minutes, closing by 8:30, or be
fore, it is stated.

Those whose homes are entered in 
the contest are urgently requested not 
to have any conversation with the 
judges when they inspect the home# 
Monday. This is done -in the interest 
of fairness to everybody. It Is explain
ed, snd all are requested to abide by it 
strictly. The* judges will not be Sla
ton people and will not know whu 
lives at any street address where they 
stop to look over a lawn.

Baseball League 
Here Proving to 

Be Very Popular
The city baseball league, organised 

here in May. is having a long and suc
cessful season. Plyera and fans alike, 
which together include n large part of 
the ritisenship of the city and nearby 
rural territory, appear to have more 
enthusiasm in the league than wheit it 
waa formed almost three month* ago.

From the very first, good-sited 
crowds have attended the games par
ticipated In by six different teams 
playing under an arranged schedule. 
Counting the umpires and substitute 
players, mere than 100 men and boys 
have been actively connected with the 
league all along. Game* hsve been 
played on nil week-day* except Sat
urdays. Santa Fe pay-daya and when 
hindered by rain. No Sunday games 
have been played under the league 
schedule.

The ID m of expense connected with 
the lerg*ie'« maintenance ha* Seen 
practically nothing. Occasionally, 
runt's ore solicited of those at the 
gamt-a by passing a hat through the 
crowd, but the smell amount* paid by 
spectator* have Kardlv been missed. 
A small amount of playing equipment 
plus some expen:--e on erection of wire 
f ( re*.*ns for protection of on-b'okers, 
has been the only noticeable cause for 
utlay ot money on the leat-t,.-. All 

rarK*» rte plnyed on the vreent lota 
at the northeast corner of *Ke hit er
ection of T*-*as Avenue with 1 ynn 

and Seventh street*.
Taken as n whole, the activities of 

the city league thus far have b- ought 
muoh pleasure to local citizens and to 
players. Recreation has eome to the 
former, while recreation and physical 
everriws <imhined haw -ome to the 
latter.

Tho foi 
essence o 
which ha< 
sundry tir 
ines# men

Dean A Webb, former owners o f tho 
Slaton Cotton Oil Mill, bora alamot 
com (dated the erection o t  a hsildkg 
and the installation Of msrkiosry lo a f  
new rin plant located ia tho MoCtaMT 
community, just to the northeast o f  
Slaton. This gin is located in a vary 
productive farming section and is alia- 
a ted in one o f Slaton's moat prosper
ous trade areas, filled with no oxsoi- 
lent ritisenship.

Tudor Brothers, R. H. aad Fred B* 
pioneer Slaton gin men, are building a  
new plant in the Posey community, 
five miles northwest of here. T U i, 
too, ia a fine agricultural community 
and is also «  part o f Slaton's In tf*  
trade territory composed of flno fans
ing lands and peopled by prograaoloa 
citisens. The Poaey gin will rapiers 
the one which burned last year ooor 
tho beginning o f the ginning season. 
It, also, belonged to Tudor Brothers.

At Wilson, a prosperous and rapidly 
growing little city tea miles south o f  
Slaton, a new gin is being baiR by 
R. H. Tudor. Hsrve Sexton aad W. A . 
Dykes. The latter ia a Lubbockite. 
and was conndcted with R. H. Todar, 
a Slatoaite. in building the Sloton Isa 
plant a few years ago, which is aser 
owned and operated by the Texas Util
ities Company.

The gins in Slaton, of which there 
are five, will aeon be in shape to re
ceive first bales. Repairing, over
hauling and the installation o f n tv  
machinery is and will continos to ba 
occupying the attention of operators 
during tho next few weeks.

Preparations for1 the coating season 
of ginning, a* evidenced by activRiee 
in building new gins aad nvwhsellag- 
the old eats, indicates that ginoers are 
expecting good cotton production this 
year, M is said.

Ward Buys Interest 
In Insurance Business

An interest in the insurance and 
real estate business here, which eras 
formerly known as Stewart A  Boyd, 
has been purchased by Ernest Ward,
who is now actively Contacted with 
this firm. The owner* now are J. P. 
Boyd and Ernest Ward, the former  
having recently purchased the interest 
of J. C. Stewart.

Messrs. Boyd and Ward state they
will maintain offices in the Odd Fal
low building on Ninth Street, and wtR 
conduct a general nsuranee and real 
estate business.

K

City Baseball
Thursday's Raealta

West Side 3, Slaton Motor 7.
Friday's Results 

Santa Fe 10. Texas Utilities t.
Monday's Resells 

West Side 5, Texas Avenue 1.
Tbeeday’a Results 

Texas Utilities 2. Slaton Motor 5.
Wednesday '• Results 

North Side 10, Santa Fe 8.
How They Stead

P. W. L. Pet.
North S id e ............ ..17 12 6 .705
Slaton Motor . . . . . ..1R 12 6 j m
Went Side . . . . . . . . -.16 R 6 .400
IVxa* Avenue . . . . 17 7 10 .411
Santa Fe . . . . . . . . .!R 7 11 .848
Texa* Utilities ___ 16 4 12 J54

ot 145 Crosby 9L

?oinjr p*rfir rn,,*v‘' f rTTI , r̂' 
remaik* about the league 
been made at vtriou* awl 
s by loral citisens and Hu* 
f  Slaton. It appears, from 

these cownenta, that everybody i* well 
pleased with the league.

It io Mid that the league will prob
ably continos in operation until early

Week’* Schedule
Thursday, Aug. II, Tens* Utilities

v* West Side.
Friday. Aug 12. Santa Fe ra. Tex-

a* Avenue.
(No game M«nd*y> P »y  day).
Tuesday, Aug. Id, Slaton Motor vs. 

I North Side.
Wednesdayy. Aug. K7, Texas Ave-

J nuc v*. T* x»* Utilities. ,
Thursday, Aug. 1R, Santa Fe va,

1 Slaton Motor.
Friday, Aug. 19, \Voat Bide vs.

Ni rth Side.
(It  I* announced that the schedule 

j will he extended Into early September.

j Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
I children, o f Fulton, 
two weeks here visiting orHll 
Mrs. Wm.

filtn rda^*"

QPty • Ni • ;«?■ '

B « i r
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•Mk VMtloiM, but we have 
I Mfeenecd by prejudice, nor 
•ter said or boliovod that J i*  

■ mas anybody’• fool. The 
ha in a way baa a profound 
and iuigbt into the general

priaiaff at ita rata of ineraaae. The 
baeic cause is tea much government, 
and too much coat.

Aa over-governed free people is 
always a poorly governed free people. 
Every twenty-four hours freedom, lib-

Save Noney
O r d e r  C o a l

NOW
Now Is The Time to Coal Up

First of all, prices are less now than they 
Vpill be later. The supply of Coal which 
you prefer to bum is greater.
We have a supply o f good Lump Coal. Or
der a good supply now and save on vour 
fuel bill. • *

foolish laws;

smngi Muasaai  ̂. tl___r™a n iW i on 
and ia many respects the pc 
tees literally millions of 1 

t Infinitely
day while

that we would be 
without. Wa bra ay ever 
army of leaches and parasites that an
nually take toll of the government, 
with their hands fa the public purse, 

fa the guise of sal- 
1

of-

. for eglataaee and the hare necessities 
of Mfs.

Toe much government, local, state

r«MW M VWMI.
Mr. Vbrgusen says that high 
a becoming a  mean re to the
of the American Republic, we

the high-

cost of govern- 
that minute

in
commun

ism and bolshevism are planted. Then 
the stability of the Republic is threat
ened. It is surprising the extent to 
which disrespect for law and govern
ment exists in America, and more sur- 

ita rate ef increase. The

times
DON’T expect a good average num

ber of miles from a tankful of Sum
mer Conoco Gasoline. Expect more.

And you won’t be disappointed I 
mer Conoco ia especially refined

0o why not use the extra miles that am 
psrlf^j Into Summer Conoco Gasoline^
lost make sure you are getting It fcy 
SBing only where you see the Coooeo

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M PA N Y

the
meat means, ef
dale and tee teeny unwise laws, su m  
mean eaasesssary taxation, and the 
indirect cost to tbs people of pawlae 
lesw la Urn heaviest bvfdoa of all, eft- 
oetlmee difficult to trace and difficult 
to find and apply a suitable remedy.

Ne tax expert In Aacerlca sen fore
tell at the beginning of tbe year what 
hla government Is going to asset from 
him as tbe price ef bis being a “free" 
dtisen. His state, county, city, school, 
poll end ether state end local taxes 

licenses, almost unbearable aa 
they ere, constitute hut a minor frac
tion of hit total taxes. Indirect taxes, 
due to tariff, internal revenue, etc., 

exact a tell that rennet he fore
seen nor estimated, even by e tax ex
pert. In addition to ell these comes 
tho income tax, tbe inheritance tax. 
and special taxes and assessments, and 
on top o f all thia 99 out of every 100 
individuals who are ongagod in the 
'business’* o f running the government 
are on the lookout for something new 
to tax, ways and means o f increasing 
the rate, increasing valuations, mak
ing new claMificationn, and advocat
ing the creation o f new offices, bu
reaus, commissions, department*, etc.

Every year at tax paying time mil
lions o f families in America face a 
real problem and suffer actual hard- 

in trying to pay their taxes. 
Gradually the delinquent tax list 
grows; gradually ths number o f tax 
suits increases, and the costs, fses and 
'incidental expenses”  in connection 
with the government’s efforts to col
lect delinquent taxes are so excessive 
and outrageous as to constitute a pub
lic crime against the individual and 
his property.

The great rank and file in this coun
try know that something is radically 

jg  Many cannot trace and place 
the blame, and the result is that there 
boils up in the souls o f the common 
people a feeling o f unrest, a sense of 
outrage, a consciousness o f inconsis
tency and injustice. These things 
cannot continue to exist in a free 
country without threatening the stab
ility o f the republic.

For our part we shall combat this 
tendency. We shall speak out against 
it; we shall lay bare causes; we shall 
suggest the remedy. We shall, as a 
starter, condemn the lack o f common 
sense and business judgment evident 
in so many official acts; are shall ad- 

tolishment o f many o f our 
» ;  the repeal o f silly and 
we shall oppose by statu

tory enactment branding as crimes, 
acts that are not, never were and nev
er will be crimes in themselves. We 
shall advocate the right o f the citisen 
to oppose foolish and unjust laws; we 
shall ask no man to indorse that which 
does not and cannot square with hit 
conscience, his reason and his common 

t. We shall actively oppose mak
ing individual acts crimes that do not 
constitute a trespass upon the rights, 
persons or property o f others. We 
shall vote against and openly oppose 
that esndidste for public office who is 
willing, by his official acts, to regu
late the people out o f their just liber
ties, and to tax them to the point that 
democracy becomes not a blessing but 
a burden and a curse, and that renders 
life  not a joy hut a drudgery and an 
eternal, humdrum, grinding, struggle

Long Troubledhr

fkmily medicine with us lot 
M m  years," says Mr. V. M. 
Huntley, of Neoebo, Mo. "I lead 
about it fir* in the Ladies Birth
day Almanac and what I lead

t to bo

\  ,t- ■ ..,
■

Taylors Se
stern necessity te 
lives. They must net be forced te
lock vpoa their government ee their 

instead ef their
prelector 

Jim Ferguson was right!

free people mast set ha driven by

Sydney, Australia, has added thir
ty American busses to Is muaicipal

Meet All T rues  
D A Y  OR N IG H T

CATCaiKCI SSIM

3̂ Proved Design-
hare resulted in die most̂ -u * #i'mazing QualUj'

in  Chevrolet History/

L e w M e ttf

The C O A C H

*595
I U S C * .  . ' 5 2 5  

l . r i , i  . . ' 6 2 5  

2 2 ° r . .  . ' 6 9 5  

s a r . .  . * 7 1 5  

t w u k . . * 7 4 5  

c a - r .  . * 7 8 0

V c £ tZ m ' 3 9 5
. i i o e.......... r o

All eeiem ( f t k  
A m . M likW .

TW» I.HmIi  Cm U t e  
kaa<lli«| mmJ —

Today's Chevrolet embodies the moot a mating tfuaUay 
in Chevrolet binary the reeult at 14 wars of •va- 
siatent development and improvement.
In carrying out this policy, the Chevrolet C o r -
pnny hog profited immeasurably horn its lu n m *
lion with the General Moeors Corporatism
The General Motors Research U b a n f^ e w -  
— the General Motors Proving Cnound- 
— the General Motors engineering naff—
— the vast General Motors rcauurcea-- 
— all have been constantly utilized in Chgswp
let the world’s finest low-priced automobile!
Come lo our showroom and see today’s Chrvrolasf

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
S la to n  T e x a s

Q U A L IT Y  A T  LO W  C O ST

Bank Your Money—

Where you are always certain of getting courteous at
tention. Where you’re given every convenience of the 
big city bank and where you know your interests are well 
safeguarded.

For those reasons alone you'll enjoy banking here. We 
do our utmost to make every patron feel that this is his 
or her Bank. That they can come in any time, feel right 
“at home" and free to ask any favor within our power 
to grant. -,j.m flllL

t o n

- «— T



T. O. Petty sad fam ily and tooth*Baldwin and 0. E- Ball.atoa Slatonite
weekly as Thursday at 
t 7th S t  Phone 10

coaraa, ha awde to contribute to thair 
support. Convicts without dopaadoata 
should ha aaado, so fa r as possible, to 
repay those who have suffered losses 
from their crimes. I f  there are neith
er dependents nor victim*, the oppor
tunity should be given tv the impris
oned to earn something fur a new 
start when the sentence ends.

The chief past objection to prison 
labor has arisen because free labor 
feared unfair competition. Free lab
or, in common with «U society, suffers 
from the condition which Judge White 
describes. It should be possible in all 
States to find a w ay'to avoid both of 
theeo ills. Redirection o f public at
tention to this need is tin sly. Ft. 
Worth Star-Telegram.

The New Jersey judge struck a key
note when he made the foregoing 
statement. It is s problem to which 
the State's attention should be direct
ed, and the remark by the Star-Tele
gram to the effect that it is a grave 
situation meriting the attention of the 
public at large is very jim ely and 
true. Dependents o f convicts, while 
not guilty o f crime themselves, fre 
quently suffer far more during the im
prisonment of their relatives than do 
the prisoners themselves. The crim
inal should, also, give the matter 
some thought He owes it to hia fam
ily o f dependents. There ia only a 
very alight, far remote chance for 
him to "g e t away" with crime. Much 
mere likely ia H that he will be de
tected punished. His own com
fort and freedom Is not all there la at 
stake when he contemplates commis
sion of crime. I f  he hasn't a desire 
to consider the erelfare o f his family, 
moat certainly be la a gravely danger
ous type o f criminal. let the crim
inal stop and think on his way. too.

__
And, o f course, and as usual, the erst
while glories of C.randpa'a unseemly 
and ill-proportioned timepiece, were 
pealed forth in musical measures. 
Aside from the singing, the program 
was a most excellent one.

W. E. (B ill) Johnson and J. B. W il
liams were admitteel into membership 
in the Club, and R. A. Baldwin, chair
man of the Rotary Educational Com
mittee, was called on to tell the new 
members all about Rotary, its mean
ing, eibjects, purpose**, aims, sspira 
tions, past, present and future, in 
three minutes.

The subject for tomorrow, Friday, 
August 12th. will In1 a debate on the 

Is the Tendency of Modern

Boys Work'* Subject 
At Rotary Meeting

W. N. Petty o f Trinidad, Thu s, will 
go to Amarillo tho last o f this sreek, 
where they will be Joined by B. C.
Morgan and family, and the entire 
party will go to the Palodura Can
yon. where they will spend the witlc
end in * amping.

The Slaton Rotary Club at its reg
ular weekly luncheon last Friday, 
spent the program period in discuss
ing Boys’ Work. Abe Kessel, Lee Tu- 
b r and Joe Teague, Jr., were sched
uled to have charge of the program, 
but the two last named were unavoid
ably detained elsewhere, and Abe as 
sumed the whole responsibility, ami 
put on an interesting program.

Mr. Kessel made a talk on certain 
aspects o f Boys’ Work and praised the 
Boy Scout movement. He then called 
on John Hood to tell something of 
what is being accomplished for the 
boys at the Post Boy Scout ermp 
park. Mr. Hood made a very inter
esting talk, describing the life of a 
Boy Scout in camp, ami asserted that 
if  one was not thoroughly sold on the 
Boy Scout moveimnt, all he need do is 
visit the camp while the boys are 
their, spend a night ami observe how 
they do things.

The notorious Cype quartet was 
again brought into action, tliis time 
further changes being made in the 
personnel o f the wsrblers. Mr. Oyp- 
ert, o f course, and as usual, headed 
the four, and the otheit were Joe Rog-

Lubbock County, Texas.

M m . W. Dona id, Publisher and Owner 
K. W . Collier, Jr. - - - - Editor

IDLENESS IN  PRISON.

Straight talk from the bench is not 
altogether a rarity, but it is remark
ably straight talk that cornea from 
Judge John J. White «# the New Jer
sey Court of Errors and Apfwals. He 
says: ‘ To my mind it Is hard to con
ceive any crime quite compar ble in 
atrociousness with the criia,- o f our 
so-called modern civilisation, whereby 
we punish criminals by maintaining 
them in substantial idleness at public 
epense and starve the innocent wives 
and children." •

Convicts with dependents should, of

Subscription price, per year • $2 00 
Display advertising rate,

per tingle-column inch ______ 35c

and a
Mfcrous
Old

Kate red as second class mail matter 
a l the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

subject
Installment Selling u Benefit or »  Det
riment from the Standpoint of the 
Purchasing Public?” P. ti. Stokes 
and Earl King will maintain that it is 
a benefit, while M inter Cssell and 
Jess Swint will show that it is a

The Coulidge soliloquy: To run or
aot to ran— thh'a the question.

Moreover, it took the president an 
awfully long time to adopt our point 
o f  vlaw.

w .  think our dictionary would be a 
little more accurate if it dr fined gov
ernment aa the habit o f regulating 
people that don't nerd it.

sportive aspect, its brutal nature, its 
news value, and its percuniary consid
erations. That’s why newspapers And 
' i  difficult to know whether to place 
the dispatch on the sport page, the live 
stock page, the front page or the f i
nancial page.

Increases the Pep am) \tyor 
bv relieving Autointoxication 
A  SAFE. DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

c m  DRUG STORKFOR RENT-U rg e  upstairs 
room, southeast exposure.—756 I 
St., Phone 135 J.When one’s account at the bank gets 

to the red, why does the banker mark 
it Olivo Drab? That’s what O. D. 
aseana, isn't H? HOWARD SHOE 

HOSPITAL

I ’nlest editors over the country quit 
insisting that President Coolidge did 
not mean what he said when he said 
he did not choose to be a candidate 
next year, the poor man will be forced 
to hang on to the office. Why wont 
they let the man quit when he wants 
to?

Now that Mr. Coolidge chooses not 
to  bo a candidate, the readers o f this 
column will be given a rest for a sphll 
an the third term bugaboo.

Next time you buy calomel ask
CONSTABLE 'S SALE.

THE STATE  OF TEXAS,
County o f Lubbock.
W HEREAS, by virtue o f an execu

tion issued out o f the Justice Court of 
Lubbock County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 14 
day o f Dec., A. D. 1926, in favor of 
American Art Works and against A. 
R. McDaniel, No. 2720 on the Docket 
o f said Court, and to me. as Constable, 
directed and delivered, I did, on the 21 
day o f July, A. D. 1927, at 3 p. m., 
levy upon the following described 
Real Property situated in Lubbock 
County, Texas, and belonging to A. R. 
McDaniel, to-wit: Lot No. twelve
( I t )  in block twenty-four (24) o f the 
Bledsoe sub-division o f the Robrrds A 
McWhorter Addition to the city o f 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Texas, aa 
per the plat o f said addition oo file 
in the deed records o f Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas, on the d day o f Sept., A. D. 
1927. being the first Tuesday o f said 
month, between the hours o f Id  o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, 
at the Courthouse door o f Lubbock 
County, Texas, in the town o f Lub
bock. I will o ffer for sale and sell at 
public auction for rash, all the right, 
title and interest o f the said A. R. Mc
Daniel in and to said property.

W ITNESS my hand, this the 21 day 
o f July, A. D. 1927.

J. C. ROBERTS.
Constable, Lubbock County, Texas. 

48-4t

Maay Slaton yards are wearing 
beautiful lawn dresses these days as 
the Chamber o f Commerce pretty 
town contest draws to a close. The Boy Scout movement seems to 

proceed on the theory that more boy 
scouts now will incieaar the number 
o f good scouts in the adult population 
later on. Here’s hoping.

On* o f the unpleasant thing* in life 
to a little power in possession o f on* 
mh* doesn't know how to exercise it All EXULAKASnO ■ itoLI ^

A bottle of Herbioa on the shell at 
borne is like having a doctor to the bourn 
*11 the time. I t  gives instant n licf wbra 
the digestion goto out of Older or He 
bowels fail to act. Om  or two doses is 
all that is nmmmry to  start things mov
ing and restore that Ana feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of «>irits which be-

They are called wisdom teeth, we 
suppose, because they, unlike their 
possessor, have sense enough to stay 
under cover. Milk teeth, you know, 
always grab the frost sesta.

SOM EBODY  
SAID—

Tbe thoroughly purified 
nod refined calomel com
bined with assistant and 
corrective agents. 
Nausealess- Safa— SureSOMEBODY SA ID  Slaton people can 

make the town a  lot more attractive 
sad mush safer fo r public health by 
keeping th# streets, alleys, and the 
home and hastoess premise* cleaner. 
A  “Ksep Baton Clean’’  campaign is 
in order a fter w* have first MADE 
Slaton clean.

The prevailing not ten. as erroneous 
as so maay other prevailing notions, 
is that th* simple life  is aa idle life.

SOMEBODY SAID  if  it were as easy 
to do something about the wrather

a* it is to talk about it, then it would 
be a settled fact that the weather 
would always be unsettled. Some
body would be forever meddling with
it.

When yea go sightseeing in the 
slum*, it is perfectly proper to say 
that you have been slumming, that is. 
i f  you actually went for that purpose, 
but when you contemplate s visit to 
an msane asylum don’t over say that 
you are going a nutting.

SOMEBODY SAID  SUton's paved 
streets are the finest thing* this 

city ha* had added to it any time re
cently.

Do You Gamble 
< with Tires?

a large majority, took the safer and 
wiser course, in our opinion. There
fore, looking at the election from our 
standpoint, we draw the following 
conclusions:

hirst, in a Democracy the people 
can be depended upon .where meas
ures and not men are involved, where 
principles and not peraonalitiea are the 
issuea, to exhibit a sound judgment 
and to steer a safe courae. The reas
on for this is, o f course, obvious. A 
demagogue with a glib tongue is o f
tentimes more potent to mislead the 
arverag* voter than a safe, wise and 
competent candidate with less elo
quence Is to hold the voter. The great 
mass o f American citisena are honest 
and sincere in all matters, both can
didates and measures, pertaining ytc 
their government, and no people under 
the sun love, honor and respect their 
government more than do the Ameri
can people. When their minds are not 
befuddled by sophisticated arguments, 
when they have had opportunity calm
ly and in a suitable atmosphere to ! 
consider and ponder an issue, that . is - ' 
sue will in the vast majority o f case* i 
be settled right.

Second, the small percentage o f the : 
citisena who did vote in all probability 
represented those who had given the j 
propoeed amendments caveful consid
eration. The vote therefore may be 
said to have represented the intelligent, 
deliberate- verdict of those who chose 
to go to the polls and regiaer a deci
sion. A voter will not likely take the 
trouble to veto until he ha* mad* up 
hia own mind that he knows precisely 
why he is voting, and what he Is vot
ing for. Moot o f tho amendments pre
sented rather difficult problems. Many 
did not Knee tbe time to give tbe sub- 
jeets th* nerasary study, and there - 
far* refrained from voting at all rath
er than rtak voting unwisely. That

Scientists now assort that ail man
kind is divided into four “ blood- 
groups". I f  you would know to which 
group you belong the teat is vary 
simple. Jest ascertain whether your 
blood ta characterised by agglutina
tion or hemolysis.

SOMEBODY SAID  it ia s. akmg in on 
a lot of people in other parts of the 

Plain* country that Slaton is one of 
th* outstanding cities in the West. 
Sixteen year* old and what a "whop
per” .

R no cos* ary to make thirty-one 
to hold all the laws o f Texas. 
I  volumes to hold th* national Do you take a chance on tires 

o f unknown parentage just be
cause the price looks cheap?

Or do you buy USCO Bal
loon

U n ited  States U S C O  
Balloons tire sold with the full 
warranty o f the United Stataa 
Rubber Company.

Glance at the prices. W here 
can you beat them?

W e’re always open.

SOMEBODY SAID  the only success
ful way to build a town is for its 

citisena to pool their energies and e f
fort* and js*t go right at the job in 
dead earnest. Slaton is fortunate that 
her citisena are today probably closer 
united in their determination to go 
forward and to help each other in 
building th* town than is true in many 
South Plains towns.

One writer aaya that future gener
ations will know Lindbergh as "The 
Col embus of th* A ir”  Not so. Lind- 
heigh recognised the burg when he 
got to Paris, while Columbus couldn't 
recognise the whole American con
tinent.

I I  to said that them are fewer mur- 
dwa to Now York CRy this year than 
la  IW I  Air th* Baas* period. Maybe 
alar 1MC N. Y. did not have so many

A good salesman gets you by mak
ing the purchase look profitable. It
M you who jump at th« conclusion that 
it ta reasonable

SOMEBODY SAID  the market value 
o f second-hand oil stoves is likely to 

decline rather decidedly in Slaton 
within the next few months. Natural 
gas ia coming.

B arr ay Butler o f Columbia Univera- With a HWO.dOo.ono 00 surplus in 
My, who dealers* that there is not a the national treasury, our wise leod- 
atogl* great man in all the world to- era ore worrying their heads o ff  try 
Aay. Or was Rw Dr. merely making mg to devise ways and mean* of 
a eulogy an marriage ? spending it. while a few fools are in-

'Si —  stating that the tune is opportune to
Many aa aviator ia obliged to make reduce tears.

a farced landing urban his object was \ ----------- «*-•— — ■-
I* toad in th* pablle eye. It is ail ever now. and w* can speak

■ »  i ■' ■ SO-...... -—  <»et plainly W* opposed Mr. Cool-
Astronomer* estimate th* total idge having a third term because we 

number o f stars at thirty billions, but never did favor him having any term 
the account does not state whether at all.
KaHywsnd Is Included to the takula- ------------e » ---- -------
M a t | A fiction writer soys that a man

'«w sa— -------- J who cannot conquer himaoif can never
Now* from Russia says that th* conquer *  woman. But th* man who 

paapto of that distressed country are can do the Utter is in a close with Al- 
aaar abaadaatng the family. W * ox- exandor the Groat.
pasted a calamity of that sort whoa ....... a*'
f t a i o  quit putting stress on th* roll- Anyone those days can moke a 
Km ftok I financial st

C e n t r a l  F i l l i n g  

S ta t io n
GEORGE HOLT

U N IT E D  STATES TIRES ARE G O O D  TIRES

SOMEBODY SAID  the government 
estimate on this year's cotton crop 

made public this week and placed at 
aboat thirteen and one-half million 
bale* should mean a much better price 
for the staple this Fall. In fact, the 
market advanced about 200 points on 
the strength o f the report. Boll weev
il damage was given aa the main 
cause for the low estimate. It is 
about live million lower than tbe actual 
production o f last year. ORIENT

'AssuredJesuits!
Proposed Amendments 

Are All Defeated Nothing ia left to chance 
in Oriental Stucco. Every
thing—even to the color 
— is mixed in at the mill 
Specify Oriental and you 
insure good stucco for 
your hone. W e have it 
here — alwaya uniform.

a« literature if be 
■'■■OS' ■' I can write something so nasty that be
or ask you are a C om  caa got himaoif arrested for it.

Reports o f tbe election hhld through
out tbe state last Monday indicate 
that park o f th* four proposals to

'm
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Popular 
Lines

I

We are Agent for the Eastman Kodaks and 
Eastman supplies, also agent for the Fam
ous Columbia Phonographs and Records.

Full line of Drugs and Drug Sundries. 
Trade at the City Drug Store and save 

money.

JOHN D ABNEY &  SON

Lutheran Church

SO UTH LAND — tyndpy Behoof 9 
a. m. Service*, 10 a. m.

POSEY— Service* 2:80 p. m- Sun
day School 8:80 p. m.

You are cordially invited to worship 
with u*.

A. B. WEISS. Pastor.

You can't
look at a tire 
and tell 
far it will run
YOU CAN'T SEE a tire carcami became it 

is covered by the tread. Yet the way 
this carcass is built tells how far the tta| 
will ran.

Dunlop has had 39 years to learn all the 
hidden points where Urea wear. Dunlop 
carouses are built from the best lo a f fibre 
cotton, spun in Dunlop’s oem mills into the 
f — Dunlop cable-twist cord.

These cords are elastic, so they give and 
take as your the runs; strong, so they resist 
constant load and pounding. They bufid 
the hart posdhla foundation far the Dm- 
top

Thus Dualop's «tm  yearned< 
build added value into every vital 
part. That to why, not one

■ I

JACKSON F.
Chevrolet Co. '

S. L. STEW ART. JR.

8. L., Jr., infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Stewart, died Monday morning, 
August 8, and was buried in Engle
wood cemetery Mondsy afternoon, fo l
lowing funeral services held at the 
family home on Eighth St., conducted 
by the Rev. J. W. Willbanks, pastor of 
the local Presbyterian church. The 
Slatonite extends sympathy to the be
reaved parents, and other relatives.

HIGH SHOE PRICES ARE
JUSTIFIED , SAYS  REPORTER

Higher prices all along the line i 
from hides and skins to leather and 
on to shoes on the feet o f ultimate 
consumers are an established fact. 
The advances are based on basic con
ditions which have developed natural
ly and inevitably. There has been no 
engineering or manipulating, no dis
tortion o f the facta and no attempts 
o f one department o f the industry to 
over-resrh or deceive the others.—  
Shoe and Leather Reporter.

Claseee Fitted.
Leases Grwiad,

Eyes tested.

SWART O PT IC AL Co
1815 (headway Lubbock. Tex.

360H0H0B0>CB0H08W 0W0aBH0B098B08DB0B6flMB0BOCB06g 

THE W EST TE X A S  STA TE  
TRACHER8 COLLEGE 

Canyon, Texas

Eighteenth Annual Session 
opens September 88.

A class "A "  College offering 
work leading to B. A. and E  
8. degrtea.

A faculty of sereaty men aad 
women, each an expert la his 
field.

A 8l.dM.Md plant to which a 
$300,000 education building is 
now bring added aad which 
includes:

Dormitories for SM women. 
Laboratories for Sciences. 
Extensive lib rary .
Two gymnasiama aad a swim

ming pool.
The Oldest College in North

west Texas, dedicated to the 
preparation o f young men and 
women for successful profes
sional life  and Christian citi
zenship.

For catalog and full informa
tion write

I). A. SH IRI.EY. Registrar.

TRENCH MOUTH— SORE GUMS.
Your friends dare not say so but 

yo «r  sore gums and fori breath don’t 
make folks like you any better. Leto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst cases 
promptly.^ It is not a mouth wash 
paste, anil is sold on a money-back 
guarantee.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE.

DR. J.B. W ILLIAM S  
DR. G. W . SHANKS

DKNTMTS
Bentos Bldg. MadNB, T M i

Household Furniture
FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND 

SATURDAY 
August 12th and 13th

NEW  EQ UIPM ENT 

Phone 125—  Day or Night

(L A D Y  A S S IS T A N T )

SLATON. TEXAS

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER UNDERTAK ING  CO.
E. C. FOSTER MRS. E. C. FOSTER

every ; 
2 \ seconds
someone, buys 

a

Tire Sale
Buy Now and Save Money at Our LOW  

PRICES.
A Huge Shipment of Dependable Tires En

ables us to Make Remarkable Price 
Reductions. x

For Ford and Chevrolet Owners 
SPECIAL PRICES

30x3 1-2 Over Size___ **.................$6.75
29x4.40 Over Size......................... 8.25
30x3 1-2 18 mo. guaranteed Tube, 1.50 
29x4.40 18 mo. guaranteed Tube, 2.00

Sale Starts SATUR D AY, the 13th. 
Terms, Cash or Credit, at

We will sell at Private Sale our Household 
Goods and Furniture, located in* the West 
part of Slaton, on Division and 13th Sts., 
Friday Afternoon and Saturday Forenoon, 
August 12th and 13th.

The Following Items Are For Sale:
DINING ROOM SUITE— Six Chairs, Buf

fet, China Closet, large extension Table. 
BED ROOM SU ITE— Dresser, Chiffer- 

robe, 1 chair, 1 bedstead and springs. 
Three Mahogany Rockers, 1 Library Ta

ble, Two Center Tables.
1 Thor Electric Washing Machine, 1 Coal 

Majestic Range, with hot water boiler 
and hot water connections.

1 Lawn Mower, practically new, Linole
um, Window Shades, etc.

And numerous other items. We will be in 
Slaton on the dates above mentioned and 
those wishing to look at our stuff can call 
and see it

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Smith

jfiah

CONSTANT IMPROVEMENT

We arc aa tinea tw gift bitlsr service to war emsteamrs by making
constant Improvement. As war service improves, the vmhMs y*% 

tensive increase It bow ins. If yen loro ant ear tmtnmr, ms wsnM 

appreciate a trial. If yaa sre already nor easterner, we want ta 

serve yoa bettor.

CATCHING’S DRUG STORE
mvtoe

m m

j(
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Slatonit* Has received a card

I  i

from T^uanab akp«d by Mr.
and Mr*. J«* t W  ami Mr and Mr*. 
A. L. Yaung. igbrhh'h tbay aUkrihajh 
u *  having a fiheUme. Tffe CaM'bofr 
no tntimatuxi ju ^ ty  t^u*a lhay would)
return h. mi-

DR. W .N . LEMMON
P W is r .  of

v

Children and W » n * » -  
Surgery .

DR. Wed. HOWARD
Daatiat

IM - t  Temple Ellia Bldg., Lubbock, Tex

Church igM  hi busl
»  Club

July 2*. v* % ‘
A lte r  a abort l^ainedi >bgeeting.

contents and aonga were ttthumd. De-
Ik ioua refreshment* *4 ,cake and ice 
cream were served by' 'the following 
hoateaaes: MV-dames 0u1at, Mixon,
Caeen»r, Porter and M*>r**,v  .

. ' - » ■ '• ■■ir",.,
Mr*. Raymond Bnghy, who with her 

huifhand recently moved t«  Claco, is 
here thia week visiting her mother,

Clarence Caatleberry add son, Ju*-  ̂
tvce, o f 8714 Wilmaton Ave., Loa An-1 

lea, California, are viaiting with y

Ha farm near Staton

Cspkd frm
Tk« SUtsslts

Of............

output smcn*^* State*. ,

The moat exrluaive club in tha 
world now la the Polar Legion, tha 
membera being theee who reached the
north pole, and the roeter haa the 
namea o f only Amundaen, Byrd and
Ellsworth.

Herein Pall Not. and have you be
fore said Court, at ita aforesaid next

'regular term, thia writ with your re
turn thereon, allowing how you have 
executed the earn*.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and

sr former’* mother, Mr*. T. J. Caatle-

y
Pure Jersey

Delivered Twice Daily.
W e solicit your patron- 
afire on the merits o f our 

* product.

FLORENCE 
JERSEY DAIRY

■  f a t a l

Worm aad parasite* in the iatmUaco 
« f  (M d ru  undrrmmr health and an 
weahea their Vitality that they are unable 
•a ramet tha dieeama ao fatal to child life. 
T W  aaia eouree w to give a few dome of 
White'a Cream Vermifuge. It  d e tro y  
•ad expel* the worm* without the alight- 
aat injure to the health nr activity of the 
child. Price 36c .Sold hy

CATCH ING ’S DRUG .‘ T O *  I

While mowing hi* lawn Tue-tdnj
Geoige Everline ercounter.’evening, Ueoigo r.veriine ercounu-ivl 

and killed a u w ',  rattle anarke. It h
v« ry at'ldori ’ h it th.-ae dn-geroue rip- 
tile* are sgen in ct near Slaton. hnw.

W*. M McHorae, active vice preal-

J. L. RICE
DENTIST

S and S. Odd Fellow 
On Ninth St. 
Slaton. Texan

Bldg.

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Slaton. Temaa

Special Attention Given te Diaeaa 
of W omen and Children

O ffk e  in City Drug Store

Phone*; Office. 243; Re*.. 176

CLEM  N. CAUSE
Piano Technician

Place Yeur Order* at 
P A Y N r S  CASH STORK 

Phone No. ISS

CHOICE BEEVES
For Texas Market

I hav boeght 100 head o f the very 
-holemt. corn fad breve*, ranging in 
tge« from 6 te 14 month*, and will 
e rv r  them through the Texaa Mar 
ket. giving the trade the very be*t 
.teak-, roast*. r t f ,  that can be 
bought.

The Texas Market
I.. (V PIERCE. Mgr.

(From Iwuie of Jmb  31. 1914.)
- * Rain fell Saturday night to the 
amount of one inch,'giving Slaton’* 
bumper crop* another booat toward a 
record-breaking harvest.

Jaa. Dow. of Seminole, ha* been in 
Slaton thia week, assisting in the re
vival meeting*. He i* on hia way to 
init hia avn, Ja*. L. Dow, editor of 

the Lubbock Avalanche.
The Poatex bax-tuvil team dkl not 

come to Slaton laet week, but will In
here tomorrow. They say they are 
coming prepared to win the game.

Mra. Walter Day and her aon, Price, 
o f Plainview. are" visiting Mra. Day’s 
sister, Mr*. S. H. Adam*, in Slaton 
this week.

C. F. Anderson was railed to Por- 
tales. New Mexico, Sunday, to the 
bedside of his father who had been 
aerioualy injured in a fall from 
horse.

Return* complete and incomplete 
from 227 counties on W’edneaday gave* 
a total vote in last Saturday’s primary 
o f 387,346 votes accounted for. Jaa. E 
Ferguson’s lead wad 38,953. Hobby 
wa« nominated for lieutenant govern 
or. JelT M il >e more and Cyclone Davi* 
won out over the bunch for congress 
men at Urge. A peculiar feature of 
the election is that the pros will have 
control of the State Senate, while the 
antis control the House.

Union News.

Subscribe for The 
your local paper.

SUtonite. Read

We Have

August. A. D. ItJT.
(S E A L ) * FLO RA GREEN, Clark,

District Court, Lubbock County. 
49-4c By OLIVE  FLUKE, Deputy.

txoB ooaeaam o^

C ITAT IO N .
THE STATE  OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County, Greeting:

YOU ARK HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon Tom Kazan by making 
publication of thi* Citation once in 

each week for fflur consecutive week* 
previous to the return day hereof, id 

now-paper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the 99th District Court of 
Lubbock County, to be holden at the 
Couit House thereof, in Lubbock, Tex
as,. on the 1st Monday in September. 
A. D. 1927. the same being the 6th day 
o f September A. D. 1927, then and 
there to enawer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 20th day o f July A. D. 
1927, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et o f said Court aa No. 2986*4, where
in The First State Bank of Slaton, 
Texas, a corporation, is Plaintiff, and 
Tom Bazan and R. M. Whitehead and 
H. G. W'hitehead are Ikfendants. 
This being a suit on a certain promis
sory note executed April 1, 1926, by 
Tom Bazan. in the aum o f One-Thoua- 
and-Thrce-Hundred-Ninety and 40-100 
Dollars, payable to H. (1. Whitehead, 
at Slaton, Texas, endorsed by H. G. 
Whitehead and R. M. Whitehead, se
cured by Chattel Mortgage on person
al property located in Hood County.

W'herefore. Plaintiff prays for judg
ment for hia debt, and for foreclosure 
of said Chattel Mortgage lien, etc.

Promptly
a n d

Exactly
Filling a Prescription

is a matter of extreme duty at this 
store. Promptness and exactness 
guide each part of this most im
portant function of a Drugstore
when it is done by us.

Cold Drink*— Confection*.

Teague’ s Drug Store

r

CMC— MHH— MMBIMCWB— MB— WOW CM— EMHM H H’F W fW MM*

plenty money 
your home.

to loan to build or refinance

$12.50 per thousand per month covers both 
interest and retiring principal over a per
iod o f 120 months.

Entire Cost— One percent of amount bor
rowed as commission, and a flat ju^ce of 
$20 covers Attorney’s fees, preparing pa- I
pers and abstracting.

\

Pember & Staggs |
I

...... - . • 1
MMMNMNNNMR

Pott Office Block

(From Last Week)
On the first Sunday in August 

strive of revival service* will begin at 
the Union Methodist Church. Bro 
Thompson, the pastor, will do the 
preaching. Ue is a good preacher and 
will make it worth while for you to 
attrnd every aervice. The singing, 
which will I*- one o f the features, will 
b under the direction of Prof. John W 
Lamb, assisted by a large choir o f  
the young people. The rhurch exten I* 
a most cordial invitation to all to be 
present. Come and help us.

Mra. Virgil Woolever. o f Slaton 
spent the week end at the home o f her 
parent*. Mr. and Mra. E. Denny.

Bro. Arch Pair, of I.yn county 
transacted business here one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gentry motored 
over from Posey Sunday morning and 
spent the d*y with Mrs. Genry’s par
ents.

K. V. and Claxton Mullenix arrived 
home the first of the week from A. A 
M College, where they attended the 
4-II Boys* Club Short Course. They 
report having a most enjoyable and 
profitable time.

McDuff Gamble and family were at 
Wilson last Thursday attending the 
Quarterly Conference o f the Method- 
iat Church.

R. L. Staple and wife and daughter. 
Mias Louise, were Slaton visitor* last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsa (tearing enter
tained the former’a mother and two 
sisters from Hast Texas laat week.

Charles L. (Jbiffin and family *p»nt 
I last Sunday at the Patterson home 
| near Slaton.

V. N. Oldham and family were Lub- 
j b<>ek visitor* last Saturday.

Mr and Mra. W. B. Jeter enG rtain- 
ed a few o f Qieir friends Saturday 
night with a fine musical concert.

Mr. a-d Mr-. R g.-rt attended the 
• County Sirtgnig Convention at Aber- 
i nathy last Sunday
| Ben Lamb and family, o f Posey, 

were the guests of the furm< r’a uncle,
j J. A. I.fimb. and'fam ily of this place,

POR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Rorosone treatment 

for flesh wound*, cuts, aores, galls, bums 
and scalds is just a* effective in the stable 
aa in the home. Horse fleah heal* with 
remarkable *|*-od under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment is the sans* for 
animal* as for hummi*. First wn*h o u t! 
infectious germ* with liquid Domaone, 
and the Boruaooe Powder complete* the ; 
healing pmee**. Price (liquid) 30c 60c 
and $1 .20. Powder 30c and 60r. Hold by ! 

CATCH ING ’S DRUG STORE

WITH SOFT WATER
we are enablde to give you a better laundry 

service.

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
aQHaoaoBoanoaoBoaoBOBoaoBnoraoaoasHBOBOBOBoaaHnaououoaoMOMMOHMN

Play safe by Economizing.
Start a bank account and guard it closely.
Strive to live within your means at all times, then you 
will be prepared for the emergency that is sure to come. 
This Bank has ever stood ready to help those who strive 
to help themselves, and has done so to the limit’ consist
ent with sound banking methods.
Diversification, thrift- and industry will win.
We solicit your banking business.

T h e  F^irst S t a t e  B a n k
Capital $40,000.00 »

• “ Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people”

HniiiiiiiiiilllliiiillllllllliiliiiiiiiiHllllllllllllllillliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllns

<  ONCE - ALWAYS

TANKS
H M M aeaon aaotfTooo

A ll kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON. TEXAS

Mr. and Mr*. Nick Gantry, o f Poaey, i 
•pent he day Sunday with their old j 
time friends, Joh A. Lamb and w ife .1

Mr. an I Mr*. Woolever and *«>n,; 
Jack. called on friend* here Sunday, 
evening

There will ha a me ting o f the 4-11 
Club boy* at the arhool house Friday! 
night <x( thi* week. All the boy* are 
rrge.l to he present.

LOOK
for

this
D'

... ......................... ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

m.

m

CO LA. B. HAWORTH
I am qualified to cry your sales anywhere 

or at any time— Big or Little.
Dates at The Slatonite office.

Or Call

More than half Qie automobiles In 
the Irish Free State are from 
American.

--------------------------------------------------- .
( Ihuquerqae *  Hot Spring*

GOLD LINE BUS
aatk Roe ad Car* Make 

with Train Haw t l at

M b  I n M  C a n  Make 
wHk Train Ha- 1* at N n  aa 

fag a *  N R s  Meat, Traia H a 
> at ^

Pa at

|ON’T  handicap your motor by just 
saying “Oil” at some filling station. 

Go to a Cities Service station and get a super* 
oil, created under superepecifications. An  
oil more resistant to heat. An oil which 
“wears” longer, protecting moving part* 
more efficiently. Any lesser oil U  costly. 
Your protection is easy—merely see that the 
station you’re driving into is on

fi£9*

f "

A

. g  -
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Notes
Reported by

L. A. W ILSO N , Secretary.

■y.y

Apparently, 
ton la faa$ becoming n railway point of
importance, not only to the Santa Pe, 
but to y large territory surroundfhg
the city.

Scattered showers visited Slaton's 
agricultural section this week. On the 
averugc, farmers report crops doing 
well with good pnspects for satisfact
ory yields. The next few weeks will 

I* waa a « >  ' **U the story with the exception o f the

l».t ”*• ,,*t'  *  » « *  < " '«  •«"■* >*• rat

aixth Chamber o f Commerce 
held at the Singleton 

el, Tuesday evening. A  full re- 
la publiahed elsewhere in this is- 

The Slatonite. Twenty people

aa all othere, receive# a prompt and
t-. urteooa Hply, as wall si all naeaa- 
sary Information. People are looking
to this rection from all parts o f the 
United States.

TYie publicity department o f the 
i h «m l»r  o f Commerce, aa can be seen
n >m the above reference, is doing 
M>me effective work in behalf o f Sla
ton.

I. J. Tliomtcn, fo  the Posey com- 
ity, a farm club boy holding the 
mt record in the United States at 

i time, waa present at the luncheon 
•day evening, l ie  was elected as 
rmber o f the Agriculture Commit- 

i of the Chamber o f Commerce. Ilia
________ the committee will amount to

mnen, beyond doubt, although he is 
only aixtecn years old.

i- ~.... .
Several Slaton citizens will attend 

the highway meeting to be held at Ta- 
hok* today (Thursday) at which plans 

*ing state highway No. y will lie 
od. Towns from San Angelo 

Amarillo will have representatives

It  ia reported that the Santa fre is 
■ •k in g  good progress on improve-

Several new residences _gre being 
coasractrd in Slaton, which give fur
ther evident* af the development In 
progress here.

The ‘*Pr«Uy Lswn Contest”  closes 
next Monday, at which time judges 
will make decisions as to prise win
ners. Prises will be awarded in a 
public program Monday evening at 
x o’clock on the City Hall lawn. Full 
announcement about the program is 
given in this paper this week. Turn 
and read it, especially all those echo 
entered the contest.

Many letters are regularly received 
now which begin something like this—  
” 1 have read lots about Slaton and am 
interested in knowing more about the 
city and country surrounding it."

India produces over a billion pounds 
o f tobacco annually.

W e Have Some

NEW BED ROOM SUITES
Just arrived and more coming, ranging in 
price from $75.00 to $92.50, and don’t for
get, we will have Gas Stoves that will lead 
anything in the line and will be glad to 
take your old stove in on them. We will 
have as samples the Orbon Line as our 
cheap stove, the Favorite and Roper lines 
as our best, and the Famous Quick Meal 
as our medium line. Our Stoves will be ih 
in plenty time to make your selection.
We have two Refrigerators that we can 
make special prices on.
*We also have the Pabco Rug, 9x12, at 

$7.95.
Congoleum Gold Seal, 9 x12____ $ 10.00
Linoleum Rug, 9 x 1 2 .............. ..... $13.25
Argonne Velvets, 9x12, Special Saturday 

and Monday, $37.50.
We still have Hardware that we are mak
ing Special Prices on. Come to see us. We 
need your business, and we can save you 
money on your merchandise.
And don’t forget our Wall Paper Line 
meets any competition, from the cheapest 
to the best.

The Hom eFurnitureCo.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
OR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery end C on »u ll«l;on»
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear, Neee and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disease* of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Neee and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Mediciae

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bneinees Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurse* is conducted in connection 
with ’the Sanitarium. Young wo
man who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

Thin, Nervous Girl
Gains With Vinol

" !  wh* nervoua, tun-down and my 
druggist recommended Vinol. I have 
gained ft pounds and fe e l.100 per cent 
better.”— Marie Kemmel. You begin 
to feet stronger, eat and sleep better 
the very F IR ST  week you take this 
simple, strengthening iron and cod liv 
er compound. For over 2ft years 
Vinol has helped weak, nervous wom
en, over-tired men and frail children. 

C ITY  DRUG STORK.

Since the adoption af Aka phut of the
M System Grocery of advertising Sat
urday specials in the columns of The
Slatonite, the advertisement o f that 
firm  has appeared regularly, and ev
ery week, on the last page o f this 
newspaper. Manager Swint o f the M 
Store believes in having the advertise-

ment of Saturday 
page nine, of The 
the next to the last 
and read the M m

No women stenc
are employed in

ment in a regular place in the paper J legislative halls.

Mott Unusual Firm Marvel Comet to
Cutter Theatre for Two Nifhtt, Aug.

The first artificial sleep produced 
by ether was in 1846 at Buxton.

Nearly 300,000 people attended the 
fa ir at Nantes, France, this year.

W u c m  G o a a fP  M g e r *
G O S S "*  T H « ' , p t R .T #

‘Beeius vo 
rty—

Vcr

ODUS MITCHELL 
(Courtesy Ft. Worth Star-Telegram) 

Hrre'ia a spler.did likeness o f  Odua 
Mitchell, coach-elect o f athletics in the 
-Slaton High School for 1927-28. He 
will teach history in the high school, 
while hia wife will teach in one o f the 
grade schools. Mitchell was the coach 
in Childress high last year and at Post 
the year before.

The harbor o f Pago Pago occupies 
the crater o^an extinct volcano. Showing the Actual Capture for the First Time 

of a Big Gorilla.

STENO G RAPH ERS!
BOOKKEEPERS!

We train you quickly and efficient
ly and place you in a good position 
when you finish. •

W rite us TO D AY. We err having 
more calls than we can fill.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
48-tfc Lubbock, Texas.

FOR R E N T— 4-room furnished house 
at 355 N. Tenh St.—O. T. Mathis. Ip

SIX-ROOM House. 4 lots, on East 
Knox St., 16 fruit trees, a good line 
o f shrubbery, hot house, well, wind- j 
mill and overhead tank, out buildings, j 
Price (1.200. $200 cash, balance easy j
payments. Box 285, Slaton, telephone 
No. 219-J«~ Mrs. Maude Jacobsen. 
ftO-tfc

American voile is becoming popular ] 
among women of Syrif.

Hokus Pokus
S p e c ia ls  f o r  S a tu r d a y

NO TICE— I will start my incubator I 
August 1ft.— Mrs. H. M. Bin ion. 48-2pj| 
FOR KENT -Two •. .»oi b us.- in a r il 
high schm l. Phone l i f r j  or g>. t f j

TW O 10-ACRE Tracts, close in for ,| 
sale; easy terms. See Mrs. Carlj 
Greer, at Acorn Store. 50-2c j

FOR SALE  or T 'ade -One c rner 
residence lot, 3 blocks from school,
$100.00.— Piedmont Garage. 48-3c

AN  IN V E N T IO N  for sale or trade, or 
will take partner.— S«e P. W. Calhoun
at Oil Mill, Slaton, Texas. 50-3tp

FOR SALE- Two lots, one block wist 
o f Harvey House. Faces Santa Fe 
Park. $350.— Piedmont Garage. 48-8c

TY PE W R ITE R  
G. W. Bownds.

-For rent or sale,— 
. 50-tfv

Many residents o f London have 
j never crossed the Thames. J

FOR S A L i: o r ' i ; :u! i i....I ■>• . j
11 ears, priced to sell.— Piedmont G ar-, 
[j^ ge . 4H-3cj

i Rh«’*d*- Island Red Cock mo!* am! Pi 
lets fo r sale. W ill male them f»r  you]

.1 h.i » |
Phone- 1 ft .

IN V

No. 1. SQUARE C U T  *

SALI NEAT .16
IM PE R IA L . 10 lb. Cloth Bag, <10 Ibe. to Customer)

SUGAR .65
G ALLO N  CAN

BLACKBERRIES JO
10 POUNDS

SPUDS M
DOZEN, Nice Yellow

BANANAS 23
Pound. SUN M AID

RAISINS OSH
No. 2 can E m p o a 'i Early Jane

PEAS .11
10 Boxes G R AN D M A ’S

WASHING POWDER 2!
CABBAGE ............ .0!

in GKM SQUARES 1$
l l ’j

/ AtfUiJC'AN t tel-; Cm

f m r f r i j r r r  ■ * * * » » • •
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Showing for first time, the cap- 
tar* of a Reel Gorilla. Brm< 
the Children to *e« thu. *urc.

Tie Br»lt Spot 
ef Slaton

Friday Night Only
LOIS W ILSON and

W ABN KB BAXTER t*

“ The Great
Gatsby”

A Uviahly yrmioi-ad pr.xlu.-Uon 
bv Paramount Ptetur» f r o *  
Ora novel by F  Scott litager-

*Nn-Arctic < ueftag H tr itn '

Saturday Matinee 
And Night

l. l l.L IA N  Rl< H
JOSEPH HEN NETT

W Attt t ’ AKK in

“Cod’s Great
Wilderness'

M o n n 8 V  - Tv

1 1 , 1 9 2 7 .
—

Rev. W. ,M. Lane is visiting at Fal- 
fvrriaa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, V'. Wilpoa returned 
Tuesday front Chicago, where they at
tended the annual summer school and
meeting 0/ the American Cosmeticians.

Kred Swint and J. B. Ham briA of 
Paducah, were here early this week,
visiting with the former's brother,
h u  Saint, c t  the M Stcre.

| Misses In.-* Roper and Maxine Mc- 
I Cailom, o f I'lainview, spent the week 
.end in Slaton, visiting with Miss Rop- 
je r 's  sister. Mrs. C. J. W olf skill.

H. G. Stokes and fam ily returned 
Sunday to their home in Abilene, after 
a brief visit here with his parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. P. G. Stokes. *

W N. Petty, o f Trinidad, Texas, is 
'n Slaton this week viaiting in the 
home o f his brother, T. O. Petty, and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. O. F. Kvans were Lub
bock visitors lost Monday morning.

Joe Hilton, Chrysler dealer, o f Lub- |J 
bock, was a business visitor in Slaton 
Wednesday |

Mr. and Mra. L. R. Cypogt, o f Gate* 
I>ry Good* Co., arc in the Dallas mar 
kets this week. I

T. K. L. CL ASS.

Hr. and Mrs. &  H. Adams and 
daughter*. Misses Josephine and 
r ranees, returned Tuesday from Aus
tin, where they spent several days.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Wilson moved 
Tuesday to l^renxo. where Mr. W il
son is connected with the Blakem ,re 
Drug Store,

. Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Williams have 
been spending the past several days 

j « t  Midland, while Mr W ilhsin, look'd 
j after the interest o f the Wiliam* Auto 
I Supply there.

j Henry Jarman return.d Saturday 
i from Lubbock, where he hail lawn for 
j several days following an operation 
I for appendicitis. Henry l* rapidly rr- 
1 covering his health.

j '  irgil Brssell and family, who for 
the ^ s t  several months have made 
their home at Amarillo, have returned 

| to Slaton Mr Brssell i. at present 
doing contracting work in Colorado 

j CRy. —'m~

l.loyd Ward, who during laat school 
t*r..» wsa a student in Simmons Uni- 

i verbify, at Ahilen*. visited here last 
: week i.nd early this week, with hi* 
brother. Ernest, ami family. Lloyd 
ex;«e. f* to re-enter school when it op- 

J f t *  in September.

j John Bull and family returned Hpt- 
j #l^ * f  fr*>m a two weeks* vacation 

•pent in different Texas point*. They 
j spent several days with Mr, Bull's 
| parents, at Austin, also v lu ting in 
I Nan Antonio. Mr. Hull is now back 
on the job at Gates Dry Goods.

Mr and Mr*. Claude Andersen and 
daughter, Mis* Claudia Melha. and 

1 Miss Velma Johnson, of La mesa, via- 
j points in New Mexko this week- 

They v iit*wj Mr. Anderson’s «t*ter at 
i al*o enjoying a trip
through the cavern near Carlsbad.

The T. E L. Class o f the Baptist 
Sunday School met Aug. 10th, with 
Mrs. Holloway, in bittiness and social 
session.

Election o f officers was held.
Delicious refreshments were served 

and were enjoyed by all present

Si. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church

Saaday. August 14.
First Mass, 7:30 a. m.
Second Maas, 9:30 a. m.

REV. THOS. O’BR IEN. Pastor.

Baptist Church.
Sunday, Aug. 14.

No furher information is available 
as to when the revival meeting will
begin.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. meeting* at 7:30 p. m. 1 
Preaching service at 8:15 p. m. 
Everybody invited to attend the ser- 

v ’ r. a. Reporter.

Mrs. E. A. Hardesty 
Dies At Lamesa Mon.

Mrs. Emily Ann Hardesty, aged 82 ( 
years, 2 months and 5 days, passed I 
quietly away . at tVc home o f her 
•laughter, Mrs. R. O. Carnes, at L i 
me**. Texas, at two o'clock, p. m., 
Monday, August 8jh, 1027, after a! 
brief illness.

Her ten living children, and a 1 
grandson, E. Palmer Anderson, a res
ident o f l.anK-*a. were all present a t ! 

, the time o f her death.
| In* addition to her daughter, Mrs. j 
j Carnes, the follow ing name! are the 
, children: Richard M. Hardesty. Aber 
nathy. Tcxa.*; James W. Hardesty, 

.Cres'on, Texas; Thna. F. Hardesty, 
Pomirr, Texas; Joseph E. sml (ieorge 

1 C. Har lesty, Texas; Mr*.
J. M Hanson, Lann-ma. Texas, Mrs 
W. A Center. Shsllowater. Texas, and 
Mrs Ida Porter and Rev. John P. 
Hardesty. Slaton. T ex-a. She also j 

• ha* forty grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren living. Her hus
band. F.. R. Hardesty, two daughters 
Lnuita Hardesty and Mr*. Lavtnia 
• rooks, w ife o f Ih  L*r F. Crook, o f 

, Bellevue, Tex*, and an infant son.
, preceded her in death, and arc atl bur-j 
■«-i in  Johns-n county. Texas. Three 
brother*.’  Dr. J. L  H ll ,  Cleburne,

Th A. Ball, Farmers v Me,
Texas. a;;d Jasper JJ. Ball, of Levs An-1| 
irv d-s, 1 »L. and one sister, Mrs. Rosa I

11 j C'-le, o f Philadelphia. Mi*t., r«nrive.
naix-th Pontter o f Mu mi. By her own request «he was laid to j 
had beea here for

> * visiting with h?

m

’ pmri ; * *1 in the rr iw te ry  at tjimeea, n ftrr j
frTfert I at the Firat Baptist j

mdy. f l luri h, c«ndu.H«' j  I»y b*»r pAator, Rev.!
•vhete Ri**.'•1 l . *irvih h, Tuftda]y, 10:30 a. n i , !
Mhbfj A ’Kgvxt 9th,

A lire- psli l« j* i er* wage jl-  1
IfriAda®- K- d r i ' f i *  41 K  r ,  >«x, ,\|,i

vl'vdln. G.. J. Kd‘wy. >t. Vir U ik ir t . Yimwr l

'-sgr? • 5 *.

5.PTJI fe<Tb*i'-ed SiV/*fl 
P ..-J ft

shtuks.. v fu ‘

i T« *!•'- 4f Q. ft. R f i- .  CJhf'-.-

1CGLY W IG G IIts TooLisfi t o Pay More™*Risky to Pay L
£

DC Si

-CUT THE FAMILY FOOD BILL
THR1F1* is W ISE SPENDING. Thrifty People Have What 
They Need, But Avoid Waste. When You Buy at PIGGLY  
W IG G LY You Get (First) the Q U A L IT Y  You Prefer, (Sec
ond) the Q U A N T IT Y  You Need, (Third) the LOWEST PRICE. 
Thus You Actually Cut the Family Food Bill Without Sacrificing 
the Quality or Skimping on the Quantity. Try it and See for 
Yourself. ^

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
I

Crisco
B a n a n a s

Coffee

PU RELY 
VEGETABLE 
6 Pound Pails

BLOSSOM 
PEABERRY 
3 Pound Can

Thompson Double 
Malted Milk Shaker 
Free, Per Can

■

Pickles PORT Sour 
8 Oz. Bottle 
Each

Marshmallows Larpe Package
Small Package

S an d w ice  Spread

Sugar
DELICIA 
Per Can

PU RE C AN E  
Cloth Bags
10 Pounds to Customer 
None to Merchants

Hominy
Mait
Cocoa

V A N  CAM PS 
Early June 
N o ^ ^ a n

V A N  CAM PS 
Large Can 
Medium Can

BLUE RIBBON 
Hop Flavored 
Per Can '

HERSHEY’S 
1 Pound Can 
Per Can

S o u p s V A N  CAM PS
Tomato Soup

v  iii v l& v O
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Relative* in Slaton
m i — -

.  M f ‘  C - O r e a w .  a n d  c h i l -
Irwi, Gordon Kintr and Mica Kliia- 
IflR. woro here during last wet It end 
^laitiac lu the home of R. || Todd and

family. Mr*. Greave* and Mr*. Todd
are aiatera.

Mr. Greaves, who is publisher of the 
Portalea Valley News, in company 

with Mr. Todd, visited The Slatonite 
office Saturday, and .their vtait waa 
very much enjoyed by the 
management.

Newt Items Froml e w s  I I

U

In Clothes Made to Your Hteasure} 

Price is no Criterion 

Of Value

But when combined with Q U A L IT Y  and 
G U ARANTEED W ORKM ANSHIP, is 
the attractive feature.

We sell nothing but All-Wool Suits and 
personally guarantee to satisfy you in fit 
and wearing quality. Prices begin at 
$25.00 and range as high as $60.00, giving 
you a chance to pick a suit at your own 
figure.

Our Fall Line is here and we are anxious 
for you to see it. Beautiful browns, blues 
and greys. We are sure you will like them.

WW CLEANING PLANT
PHONE 235

$1$

nion Community

UNION, August tt.—Brother E. A. 
Hearing, Superintendent of the Bap
tist Sunday School, says if you don’t 
r »  to any other Sunday School, to join 
them every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. He 
will welcome you with a broad smile 
and a hearty handshake.

A. C. MrKaie and wife have been 
attending the Hogg meeting in Lub
bock.

Our good friend, J. B. Barron mot
ored in from San Angelo last Satur
day on a buainesa trip. He waa ac
companied by hia non. Mr. Barron 
states that hia family -nre enjoying 
good health, also the crops are surely 
fir.# down there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bryan Jeter motor
ed over to Abernathy last Saturday to 
visit relatives, returning home Sun
day evening.

The revival meeting that is being 
conducted by Bro. Thompson at the 
Methodist Church, it in full away, and 
much interest manifested. The Rev
erend gentleman is preaching power
ful nermona and drives the truth home 
ih a very forceful manner. The chor
us choir, with Prof. Lamb as leader, 
la furnishing the music, and it is said 
that the song service is the best that 
has ever been rendered in this com
munity. AU the services are largely 
attended. Many persona are coming 
quite a distance te he present.

THE AMERICAS 

BEAUTY SHOP
M M . BBRT THORNTON 

24ft West Creaky St.

N O W  O P R N  

Phase Par Appal eternal

Henna Pack ..............- ............. 91JI

le w d  Cart— .......................... M
Bhampss and Water Waea . . . .  .71

% »]p Treatsaeat....................... .7*

Marcel .....................................  .

Shampoo-------------------------------  «

Re» Trace 'fV T

i

L u g g a g e  W e e k

11MEN’S

M IM H H U  OP TMR RETAIL
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Alexander S  Walker’s Barber Shqp. 
O. Z. Ball A Co., Tailors.
Bon Ton Cafe.
A. L. Brannon Hdwe. Co. 
Carmichael Filling Station. * 
Harvey Carroll.
Carroll Pilling Station.
Catching Drug Co.
Central Filling Station.
City Drug Co. •
Cities Service Oil Co.
Darwin’s Garage.
W. W. Dawson Gro.
A. DeLnog* Tailor.
J. S. Edwards, Loans.
Elrod Furniture Co.
Evans Cleaning Plant.
First State Bar k.
Florence Dairy.
E. C. Foster, Undertaking.
Gates Dry Goods Co.
Green’s Garage.
J. B. Hankins Gro.
T. M. Harris, Plumbing.
Harry's Grocery.
Howards Shoe Shop.
Hokus Pokus Gro.
Dr. W L. Hocks bay.
Jackson Chevrolet Co.
Jones Dry Goods Cot, Inc.
L. E. Jobe Gro.
Geo. H. Jones.
A. Krstel Dry Goods.
D. W. Liles, Sheet Metal.
M Store.
Mrs. E. B. Mature, Studio.
Maybin’a Blacksmith Shop.
H. C. Maxey, Dairy.
Men's Stare.
B. E. Mixon. ,
Dr. H. P. Millar.
Model Grocery Co. ’ J
Mott A Payne Cafe.
Chat. F. Murray, Cafe.
J. D. Norris, Barber.
Home Furnltaro Co.
O. K. Blacksmith 8hop.
Paul Owens.
Palace Barber Shop.
Palace Theatre. I * V
Panhandle Lumber Co. 4
Payne’s Dry Good* Co. | •
Dr. W. R. ffcyw. %

P la t o  w ia to -
Plains Lumber Oft.
R. Quin. Hotel.
Rod Croea Pharmacy, 
logon T in  Shop. \
J. K. logon. Motor Co.
Santa Pa Shoo Amp.
Singleton Hotel.
Slaton Grain A Coal Co.
Slaton Cotton Oil Mill.
Slaton Motor Co.
Slaton Slatonite.
Slaton Steam Laundry.
Slaton Supply Co.
Smith Filling 8tation.
Slaton Wholesale Gro. Co.
L. L. Stone Gro.
A. C. Taylor 8orvice Car. 
Taylor A Andrew*, Tailors. 
Teague Drug Co.
Texas Utilities Co.
Texas Gro. Co.
Dr. W. A. Tucker.
P. M. Vermillion, Blacksmith. 
Western Compress A Storage. 
Williams A Shanks. Dentists. 
L. M. Williams, Transfer. 
Williams Auto Supply.
E. V. Woolever, Plumbing. 
Worley Hardware.

J

Are you going on vacation or is it off to College1 

Either one, yon need Luggage.

Oar line is complete, Trunks, Bags, Coat-cases, 

Suit Cases, and Hat Boxes—

Distructo Kind.Special Reduction

Posey Items.
(August 4, 1927.)

Burte Henderson, of Sweetwater, 
spent last week with his cousin, E. J. 
Henderson.

8. A. Johnson and family visited 
In Levelland Tuesday.

Mis. Green and Miss Casey, of 
Brownwood, are spending the week 
with their sister, Mrs. C. Z. Fine.

Misses Nina Clifton and Ruby 
Burns spent Sunday afternoon with 
Miss Nellie Johnson.

Miss Oleta Russell, of Slaton, spent 
the week end with Elms and Ruby Al
lison.

Mrs. C. Z. Fine ami I. J. Thornton 
are going to make interesting talks 
on their recent trip. The talks will be 
made at the schoolhouae Friday night.

Miss Monatt Patterson, of Wilson, 
and Marcella Kelly visited Zens Pat
terson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Johnson and 
daughter, Nellie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Darland went to Amherst Sat
urday te a picnic.

S. N. Gentry and family visited her 
parents, R. L. Johnson, Sunday, in 
Level lend.

Lercy Kelly spent Sunday afternoon 
with Benton Patterson.

C. O. CHfton and family visited J. 
M. Morrison and family Sunday.

Several attended the singing at the

„  ■  .

M SYSTEM 
OF THE 

SOUTH PLAINS

SLAT 
I’lONl

SKLF-SE1 
GROCERY

m i

Specials
Saturday

tft POUNDS (Limit ift lbs.)

PURECANESUGAR 

PH M H AN S

HOMINY
NO. 2 CAN, I  FOR

NO. 2 CAN

.12

SALTINE FLAKES
OLD MANSE, 2 lbs.

PURE PRESERVES
2 POUNDS

FOLGERSCOlil I

COCOANUT
Ih. PACKAGE

COCOANUT
lb. PACKAGE

1 Ik PACKAGE

COCOANUT

PEACHES
GOLD EAR, Ne. 2 *  Can

TOMATOES
r a *  p o i 'n d

"HI It Will Pay You
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i4 NATIONAL INSTITUTION-Bmlt upon SERVICE and LOW PRICES, Soliciting Your Patronage on the
basis of QUALITY, SATISFACTION and CONFIDENCE-This is Our Aim.

Saits For Men and Young 

Men
Two Trouser Suits and One Trous

er Suits

Suits of a quality and smartness or
dinarily to be found in only higher 
priced clothes and custom tailoring 
shops. Every suit is superbly tailor
ed from fine materials in the most 
wanted styles and smartest shades. 
This is an especially prepared 
event, offering extraordinary sav
ings. Two and three button mod
els. Prices range—

$1335,$1735, $1935 and 
$2435

College Girl Corsets
Your Individual Charm—  
Your Style— Your Natural 
Loveliness can best be en
hanced by the painstaking 
care which the College Girl 
Designs give to the needs o f 
your figure.
You can never appreciate 
how beautiful, how really sat
isfactory a corset or corset- 
brassiere can be, until you 
have worn one o f our College 
Girl styles.

Combinations o f tricot and brocade, one piece step-ins, 
wrapped models, hooked in different places! A  model 
for your figure, whatever it may be. Why not combine 
comfort with style and beauty with one of our corsets 
today?

Slaton
5

-  A L W A Y S  -  
D E P E N D A B L E  M E R C H A N D IS E Texas

H U .C
UH5SEA

Purchases Fall Stock
l car* o f * (w k  for that firm. Inrlc^ai

„ __ ___________ __ _____ ________ I in the dtockp bought, u  an
Pof Panhandle Lbr. Co. amount of ran piping. fitting*. etc. »»

1 is stated. Thr local yard o f the Pan 
hand)* Lumber Co. will he in p«altk>n 
to itupply the tie man. i for ga* piping' 
this fall, it is announced

Frank Fleck, of the Panhandle 
Lumber Co., here, wae in Amarillo 
Several days this week, buying several

MMBM

MATTRESS SPECIALS

We have a good slock of Mattresses, bought in the low market*.

See *■ fee prices and terms

SLATON SUPPLY CO.

Cousins Have First 
Visit in Thirty Years

learning that Slaton was the home 
of J. K. linger*, her first cousin, Mrs. 
Luther Wilcox, o f Post, in company 
with her husband, drove up to this city 
la.d Sun.lay for a visit in the Rogers 
home. Mr Rogers and Mr*. Wilcox 
were children together in Tennessee, 
and, although they are first cousins, 
they had not met for thirty years, Mr. 
Rogers stated this week.

Mr. and Mis. Wilcox have resided in 
Post for eleven year*, it was stated, 
and the Rogers family have been in 
Slaton for that length o f time, but 
neither knew o f the other’s where
abouts. and it was “ jest by acrident," 
Mr. Rogers said, that the two families 
learned they were such near neigh
bors.

Incidentally, Mr. Wilcox, who is a 
justice o f the peace at Poet, was Mr. 
Rogers’ first school teacher. Doubt- 
lees, the visit Sunday was a very 
pleasant one.

* *  - y - i  -

T K A I T  0 R

New Merchandise that is arriving daily. 
Everything in Suits, Shoes, Hats and Caps, 
Shirts, Ties; in fact, everything that a man

50c GLOVKS for 9 S

ik ;

COOPER’S UNIONS, 91.00 Value, fbr 9JM

:i pa;r the fancy and piatn SOX
4-

91.0#

STRAW  HATS F
On* lot 9 LOO to 93 00 CAPS for .9 M

l BALL & COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Young were In 
the Lubbock Sanitarium Wednesday 
o f last week, where they had their 
tonsils removed.

NOTICE
jTe My Many Friends aad Customers: 

I have taken back my second hand 
i atoe* aad I cordially Invite yea back 
I te trade wUh me. Old easterner* 
m s people In town and all kar* a 

| special iavitatiea to tame sronad and 
get arpaeiated witk aw and my prices 

| an Strand Hand Fnraitare. I will 
i treat yea right aad appreciate year 
ha»iae*a. Years truly.

G. L. SLEDGE
PHONR 1X4

140 West Paakaudle Are.

NELMS A  ALLEN
Chiropractors

Carver Graduates 
MUR NRI.MR Assistant

Let Us Show You What the J - 
F0RDS0N TRACTOR 

Will Do On Your Farm.

If you are using “ Animal Power,” stop and fig
ure a little. See if you don’t decide that you 

are actually paying for a Now,
Without Having It.

LET US DEMONSTRATE.

Slaton Motor Co
Authorized Sales and Service 

Can— Tracks— Tractors
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POLICY
Dear Policy Holder:

Slaton, Texas, August 5th, 1927.

I have sold the Slaton Home Mutual Insurance As
sociation to F. C. Rector and R. W. Ragsdale o f Slaton. 
I have done this after discussing the matter with the 
Directors and a number of the policy holders, who have 
agreed with me that it was for the best interest of all 
policy holdrs. My w ife’s health was such that we could 
not remain in Slaton, which made it impossible for me 
to look after the business properly.

Mr. Rector and Mr. Ragsdale are both young busi
ness men o f Slaton, well and favorably known. They 
have been in the general insurance business for some 
time and are thoroughly capable of handling the busi
ness properly. In selling them the business I have also 
sold them my good will and I want each and every pol
icy holder to continue to give to them the same sort o f 
patronage and co-operation you have given me.

In this final word f  want to express my apprecia
tion of the business and co-operation you have given me 
while in your service, and assure you that I am sorry 
that I am forced to leave Slaton for the present and sev
er my connections with the Slaton Home Mutual.

Very truly,
J. C. STEW ART.

In taking over the Slaton Home Mutual Insurance Association it is our desire to give to 
Slaton and the entire South Plains the very best to be had in Mutual Insurance. This form 
of insurance provides a protection for your family at a cost that is within reach of everyone, 
last year this insurance cost the policy holders only $6M per $1,000M. Vie are asking the co
operation and assistance of every policy holder to the end that we may make the Association 
stronger and more useful.

We are now in position to serve the public with every form of insurance that is obtainable. 
In the old line life insurance we represent the Southland of Dallas, one of Texas’ oldest and 
strongest companies. ,

In addition to the above lines we are equipped to handle your fire, burglary, windstorm 
and hail, automobile,plate glass, rental, accident and health insurance and all forms of bonds.

We have loan facilities for making both city and farm loans, with monthly payment 
loans on dwellings or business property.

See us when in need of any of the above lines.
‘ ..' V

Ragsdale Insurance
Rear of First State Bank
FLOYD RECTOR Agency Phone 248 

DICK RAGSDALE


